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BRANT CREEK APARTMENTS NOW PRE-LEASING
IN ST. MARYS, GEORGIA
ST. MARYS, Ga. (Feb. 23, 2010) – Pre-leasing has started for Brant Creek Apartments, a new
community in St. Marys, Ga., offering 196 one-, two- and three-bedroom apartment homes
priced from $637 per month. The apartment community is schedule to open to residents in late
spring.
“We partnered with talented architects, engineers and construction professionals to
design a state-of-the art rental community with highly sought after amenities,” said Brant Creek
Apartments Managing Member Tom Purdie. “We believe Brant Creek Apartments will be
recognized as St. Marys’ premier apartment community.”
Located on Georgia Highway 40 east of St. Marys Road, the site is near downtown St.
Marys, convenient to shopping and a short drive from Kings Bay Naval Station.
Apartment residences are being constructed with exceptional amenities, including washer
and dryer connections, nine-foot ceilings, six-panel doors, modern kitchens, spacious closets, and
structured media for today’s user. Brant Creek Apartment residents will enjoy numerous
community amenities, such as a swimming pool and clubhouse with fully equipped kitchen,
theater room and free wireless Internet access at the clubhouse and pool. In addition, the
community will have a fitness center with cardio equipment, children’s playground, car care
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center, dog walking area and beautifully landscaped surroundings.
Monthly apartment packages are priced starting at $637 per month. Detached garages
and storage units are also available for rent. For leasing information about Brant Creek
Apartments, call (912) 729-3101 or visit the community website at
www.brantcreekapartments.com.
About Brant Creek Apartments
Brant Creek Apartments is a master-planned development of 196 spacious one-, two- and
three-bedroom apartment homes in St. Marys, Ga. Residents will enjoy numerous community
amenities, including a swimming pool, clubhouse, fitness center, children’s playground and
picturesque surroundings. The apartments and community clubhouse are scheduled to open in
late spring 2010. For more information, call (912) 729-3101 or visit
www.brantcreekapartments.com.
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